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The publications services of the European Conmunities havejust brought out a booklet onrrsocial security of migrant vrorkersrr,
vrhich contains all the Community provisj.ons on the subject in force
on 1 January 1955,
ft also contains a list of the <lecisions taken by the
Ad.ministrative Committee fortre Social Security of Migrantl,tlorkers about the interpretation or application of the various
regulations of the council, together with a list of the standardforms adopted by the Administrative Committee in inplen,entation
of the regulations.
The arrangement of the booklet permits easy referenco 'bo
the relevant texts, d.ecisions ancl standard forms pubtished. in
various issues of the Official Gazette of the European Communities, 7
and. llrhich now appear together for bhe first time.
[he contents of the booklet d.irectly concern over two m1].1ionpeopre 
- 
rnigrant workers, frontier workers, seasonar lvorkers,
those receiving retirement or disability pensions and the unemployed,
as well as their families.
The booklet can be ord.ered from the puhlications services
of the European Commun:.ties, or obtained through the London,
Tfashington or New York offices of the Comnunities.
